Photophysical and Photochemical Properties of 3-methylpterin as a New and More Stable Pterin-type Photosensitizer.
Pterin derivatives are heterocyclic compounds which are present in different biological systems. Neutral aqueous solutions of pterins present acid-base and keto-enol equilibria. These compounds, under UV-A radiation fluoresce, undergo photooxidation, generate reactive oxygen species and photoinduce the oxidation of biological substrates. As photosensitizers, they may act through different mechanisms, mainly through an electron transfer-initiated process (type-I mechanism), but they also produce singlet molecular oxygen (1 O2 ) upon irradiation (type-II mechanism). In general, upon UV-A excitation two triplet states, corresponding to the lactim and lactam tautomers, are formed, but only the last one is the responsible for the photosensitized reactions of biomolecules. We present a study of the photochemical properties of 3-methylpterin (3-Mep) which, in contrast to most pterin derivatives, exists only in the lactam form. Also an improvement in the synthesis of 3-Mep is reported. The spectroscopic properties 3-Mep in aqueous solution were similar to those of the unsubstituted pterin derivative (Ptr) in its acid form, such as absorption, fluorescent and phosphorescent emission spectra. Experiments using 2'-deoxyguanosine 5'-monophosphate (dGMP) as oxidizable target demonstrated that methylation at C-3 position of the pterin moiety does not affect significantly the efficiency of photosensitization, but results in a more photostable sensitizer.